Modulation of arginine-induced glucagon release by epinephrine and glucose levels in man.
To assess how physiological epinephrine (EPI) elevations and EPI-induced hyperglycemia interact in the regulation of glucagon secretion, we measured acute glucagon responses (AGR) to arginine at controlled glucose levels during EPI infusions in man. With glucose levels matched at 166 +/- 5 mg/dl using glucose clamp techniques, the AGR (mean change at 2-5 min) to a 5-g iv arginine injection was greater in each subject during the infusion of 15 ng/kg . min EPI (low EPI) than during the control glucose infusion and was still greater during the infusion of 80 ng/kg . min EPI (high EPI; 69 +/- 15, 76 +/- 13, and 142 +/- 22 pg/ml, respectively; n = 8; P less than 0.003). With glucose levels matched at 256 +/- 5 mg/dl, a similar dose-related enhancement of AGR by EPI was seen (control, 53 +/- 12 pg/ml; low EPI, 63 +/- 5 pg/ml; high EPI, 130 +/- 20 pg/ml; P less than 0.008). During control infusions, raising the glucose level from 102 +/- 2 to 166 +/- 5 to 256 +/- 5 mg/dl suppressed AGR from 77 +/- 17 to 69 +/- 15 to 53 +/- 12 pg/ml (P less than 0.002). During low EPI, the same glycemic increments lowered GR from 108 +/- 19 to 76 +/- 13 to 63 +/- 5 pg/ml (P less than 0.02). This suppression of AGR by hyperglycemia was sufficient to obscure stimulation by EPI: at a glucose level of 102 +/- 2 mg/dl during control infusions, AGR was 77 +/- 17 pg/ml, compared to only 76 +/- 13 pg/ml during low EPI with the glucose level higher (166 +/- 5 mg/dl). Multiple linear regression analysis showed a highly significant dependence of AGR on both EPI and glucose levels, accounting for 80% of the within-subject variation in AGR (P less than 0.0001). These data show that 1) EPI is a dose-dependent amplifier of arginine-induced glucagon secretion in man, and 2) hyperglycemia suppresses arginine-induced glucagon secretion, potentially masking the stimulation caused by EPI. The findings suggest that the feedback effect of hyperglycemia on glucagon secretion may help regulate the level of hyperglycemia resulting from adrenergic stimulation.